
product category date reference
product

type
notification type notification basis notified by countries concerned subject action taken distribution status risk decision

cereals and bakery products 22/08/2018 2018.2393 food alert company's own check Germany Czech Republic (O), Germany
(D)

ochratoxin A (69 µg/kg - ppb) in organic oats from the
Czech Republic

re-dispatch distribution restricted to notifying country serious

cereals and bakery products 2018/3/8 2018.2226 food information for follow-up official control on the market Germany Germany (D), Italy (O) fumonisins (1665.9 µg/kg - ppb) in polenta from Italy withdrawal from the
market

no distribution from notifying country undecided

fruits and vegetables 2018/8/8 2018.2261 food border rejection border control - consignment
detained

Germany Denmark, Germany, Turkey (O) ochratoxin A (32,6 µg/kg - ppb) in dried raisins from
Turkey

re-dispatch product not (yet) placed on the market serious

fruits and vegetables 22/08/2018 2018.2383 food alert official control on the market Germany Germany (D), Spain (O) aflatoxins (Tot. = 121 µg/kg - ppb) in dried figs from
Spain

withdrawal from the
market

no distribution from notifying country serious

fruits and vegetables 24/08/2018 2018.2407 food alert official control on the market Germany Belgium (D), Finland (D), France
(D), Germany (D), INFOSAN,

aflatoxins (B1 = 21.8; Tot. = 23.3 µg/kg - ppb) in dried
figs from Turkey

withdrawal from the
market

distribution to other member countries serious

nuts, nut products and seeds 2018/2/8 2018.2200 food border rejection border control - consignment
detained

United
Kingdom

Commission Services, United
Kingdom, United States (O)

aflatoxins (B1 = 18.2 µg/kg - ppb) in raw pistachios
from the United States

re-dispatch product not (yet) placed on the market serious

nuts, nut products and seeds 2018/2/8 2018.2202 food alert official control on the market Cyprus Cyprus (D), Greece (O) aflatoxins (B1 = 48.7; Tot. = 122.5 µg/kg - ppb) in
pistachios from Greece

recall from
consumers

distribution restricted to notifying country serious

nuts, nut products and seeds 2018/2/8 2018.2214 food border rejection border control - consignment
detained

Germany Germany, Iran (O) aflatoxins (B1 = 20.4; Tot. = 22.5 µg/kg - ppb) in
pistachio kernels from Iran

re-dispatch product not (yet) placed on the market serious

nuts, nut products and seeds 2018/3/8 2018.2216 food border rejection border control - consignment
detained

Spain Spain, United States (O) aflatoxins (B1 = 23.6; Tot. = > 24 µg/kg - ppb) in
shelled almonds from the United States

official detention product not (yet) placed on the market serious

nuts, nut products and seeds 2018/7/8 2018.2245 food border rejection border control - consignment
detained

Greece Greece, Turkey (O) aflatoxins (B1 = 39.0; Tot. = 44.9 µg/kg - ppb) in raw
pistachio kernels from Turkey

re-dispatch product not (yet) placed on the market serious

nuts, nut products and seeds 2018/9/8 2018.2273 food border rejection border control - consignment
detained

United
Kingdom

China (O), United Kingdom aflatoxins (B1 = 2.8; Tot. = 3.4 µg/kg - ppb) in
groundnuts from China

official detention product not (yet) placed on the market serious

nuts, nut products and seeds 2018/9/8 2018.2279 food border rejection border control - consignment
detained

Spain Spain, United States (O) aflatoxins (B1 = 10.1; Tot. = 12.4 µg/kg - ppb) in
shelled almonds from the United States

import not
authorised

product not (yet) placed on the market undecided

nuts, nut products and seeds 2018/9/8 2018.2282 food border rejection border control - consignment
detained

Spain Spain, United States (O) aflatoxins (B1 = 19.2; Tot. = 21.0 µg/kg - ppb) in
shelled almonds from the United States

product not (yet) placed on the market serious

nuts, nut products and seeds 2018/10/8 2018.2291 food information for attention company's own check Belgium Belgium (D/O), France, Germany,
INFOSAN, United States (O)

aflatoxins (B1 = 19; Tot. = 21 µg/kg - ppb) in roasted
and salted pistachio nuts from Belgium, with raw
material from the United States

seizure distribution restricted to notifying country serious

nuts, nut products and seeds 14/08/2018 2018.2304 food alert company's own check France Belgium (D), Bolivia (O), France,
Germany (D), INFOSAN, Monaco
(D), Poland

aflatoxins (B1 = 34; Tot. = 74 µg/kg - ppb) in brazil
nuts from Bolivia, via Poland and via Germany

recall from
consumers

distribution to other member countries serious

nuts, nut products and seeds 14/08/2018 2018.2305 food border rejection border control - consignment
detained

Spain Spain, United States (O) aflatoxins (B1 = 8; Tot. = >24 µg/kg - ppb) in unshelled
almonds from the United States

product not (yet) placed on the market undecided

nuts, nut products and seeds 17/08/2018 2018.2327 food information for attention company's own check Belgium Belgium (O), INFOSAN, United
Kingdom, United States (O)

aflatoxins (B1 = 11; Tot. = 12 µg/kg - ppb) in roasted
and salted pistachios from Belgium, with raw material
from the United States.

destruction product not (yet) placed on the market serious

nuts, nut products and seeds 17/08/2018 2018.2338 food alert company's own check Belgium Belgium, Commission Services,
INFOSAN, Luxembourg (D),
United States (O)

aflatoxins (B1 = 53; Tot. = 56 / B1 = 110; Tot. = 117 µ
g/kg - ppb) in raw pistachios from the United States

destruction distribution to other member countries serious

nuts, nut products and seeds 17/08/2018 2018.2344 food information for attention company's own check Belgium Belgium (D), INFOSAN,
Luxembourg, United States (O)

aflatoxins (B1 = 30; Tot. = 32 µg/kg - ppb) in raw
pistachios from the United States, via Belgium

destruction distribution restricted to notifying country serious

nuts, nut products and seeds 20/08/2018 2018.2358 food border rejection border control - consignment
detained

Poland Poland, Turkey (O) aflatoxins (B1 = 57.07; Tot. = 68.89 µg/kg - ppb) in
groundnuts from Turkey

re-dispatch product not (yet) placed on the market serious

nuts, nut products and seeds 21/08/2018 2018.2369 food border rejection border control - consignment
detained

Poland Poland, United States (O) aflatoxins (B1 = 3.81; Tot. = 5.06 µg/kg - ppb) in
groundnuts from the United States

physical/chemical
treatment

product not (yet) placed on the market serious

nuts, nut products and seeds 22/08/2018 2018.2382 food border rejection border control - consignment
detained

United
Kingdom

Nicaragua (O), United Kingdom aflatoxins (B1 = 88.3 µg/kg - ppb) in groundnuts from
Nicaragua

physical/chemical
treatment

product not (yet) placed on the market serious

nuts, nut products and seeds 23/08/2018 2018.2396 food alert company's own check Switzerland Germany, Italy (D/O),
Switzerland (D)

aflatoxins (B1 = 24 µg/kg - ppb) in pistachios with milk
chocolate from Italy

recall from
consumers

distribution to other member countries serious

nuts, nut products and seeds 23/08/2018 2018.2401 food border rejection border control - consignment
under customs

Spain China (O), Spain aflatoxins (B1 = 5.7; Tot. = 8.4 µg/kg - ppb) in
groundnuts from China

import not
authorised

product allowed to travel to destination
under customs seals

serious

nuts, nut products and seeds 23/08/2018 2018.2402 food border rejection border control - consignment
detained

United
Kingdom

Turkey (O), United Kingdom aflatoxins (B1 = 9.8 µg/kg - ppb) in hazelnut kernels
from Turkey

official detention product not (yet) placed on the market serious

nuts, nut products and seeds 27/08/2018 2018.2418 food border rejection border control - consignment
under customs

Spain Spain, United States (O) aflatoxins (B1 = 16.2 µg/kg - ppb) in unshelled almonds
from the United States

re-dispatch product not (yet) placed on the market serious

nuts, nut products and seeds 27/08/2018 2018.2422 food border rejection border control - consignment
detained

France Argentina (O), France aflatoxins (B1 = 7.3; Tot. = 8.2 µg/kg - ppb) in
groundnuts from Argentina

return to consignor product not (yet) placed on the market serious

nuts, nut products and seeds 29/08/2018 2018.2445 food border rejection border control - consignment
under customs

Spain Iran (O), Spain aflatoxins (B1 = 24 µg/kg - ppb) in pistachios with shell
from Iran

import not
authorised

product not (yet) placed on the market serious

nuts, nut products and seeds 30/08/2018 2018.2461 food border rejection border control - consignment
detained

Spain Spain, United States (O) aflatoxins (B1 = >24; Tot. = >24 µg/kg - ppb) in
almonds from the United States

import not
authorised

product not (yet) placed on the market serious

nuts, nut products and seeds 20/08/2018 2018.2361 food information for attention official control on the market Portugal China (O), INFOSAN, Portugal
(D)

aflatoxins (B1 = 5.5; Tot. = 7.9 µg/kg - ppb) in roasted
groundnuts in shell from China

informing
authorities

distribution restricted to notifying country serious

feed materials 17/08/2018 2018.2350 feed information for follow-up company's own check Belgium Belgium (D), France (D),
Netherlands (D), Russia (O)

T-2 toxin and HT-2 toxin (2570 µg/kg - ppb) in corn
from Russia

withdrawal from the
market

distribution to other member countries not serious
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